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1.
There are so many factors that enter during the manufacturing of cement
that may change its quality,, that a manufacturer canhot gaurantee,nor an engineer
be sure that any particular shipment of cement is of standard strength unless It is
tested. It is therefore of the utmost importance that th»; strength of cement shall
be deterriiined^ before it becomes a part of any important structure, by performing
at least one of the three most important tests for strength, namely, either ten-
sion, oompr-ession, or adhesion tests.
Of the three tests named, the tension test is the one that is almost uni-
versally used. This is due to the fact that such tests are much the easiest to per-
form, and the results have generally been more reliable. In masonry construction,
however, cement mortar is seldom called upon to resist tension, but rather to re-
sist either compression or adhesion. In consequence of this fact, it would seem
that the greatest amount of information concerning the strength of cement would be
obtained by performing compression or adhesion tests, rather than tension tests.
The compressive strength of cement has been found from many experiments
to be from eight to ten times its tensile strength, and this ratio has been found
to remain practically constant for all the different conditions under which the
cement might be tested. This ratio having been established, there is no need of
performing compression tests when the more simple tension tests will serve the
same purpose.
When failure occurs in a mass of masonry, it is more frequently a failure
in adhesion than in either tension or compression. This being true, the adhesion
test is the most logical one to use, yet there is much less reliable information
concerning the adhesive strength of cement than there is concerning the tensile or
compresnive strength. About all that has been proved by experiments in the past is
that there is a more or less definite ratio between the strength of cement in ten-
sion and its strength in adhesion, but that this ratio is not constant for all diff-
erent conditions.. These experiments have not been extensive enough to give reliable
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information concerning the value of this ratio.
The object in the preparation of this thesis has been two-fold; first^to
deternine the strength in adhesion of cement mo-rtar to various classes of building
stone and to steel; and second, by making both adhesion and tension tests, to de-
termine from the results obtained a coefficient expressing the relation between
the tensile strength and the adhesive strength of the cement.

n . HISTORICAL REVIEW.
Of all the adhesion tests that have been performed, the most important
were made by Mr. E. Candlot for the French Commission on Testing Cement. Mr.,
j
Candlot 's tests were made for the purpose of determining the relative adhesive
' qualities of different cements^, and of determining the adhesive strength of the
j
i same mortar to different materials*
In these tests Mr. Candlot used a mold of cruoiform shape, in which only
one half of the briquette was molded at one time. A thin slab of stone, or similar
material ras placed in the lower and smaller end of the mold, which was in an up-
right position, and the mold filled with the mortar to be tested. This part of the
briquette v/as then placed in water, and allowed to harden for a certain length of
tine* The half briquette was then placed on a table with the smaller end up, an
:
empty mold placed on top, and the briquette completed by filling the mold with mor-
tar* The briquettes were tested in a simple lever testing machine, having specially
i
\
designed clips to hold the briquettes.
I
I
The results of the tests made by Mr. Candlot showed that the strength in
{adhesion of a 1 to 2 portland cement mortar to limestone after ZS days was from IS
to 125 pounds per square inch, and to rough glass about 50 pounds per square inch.
Mr. E. S. Wheeler in the "Report of the- Chief Engineer U. 8. A." for
j
1^95 and 1S96 states that in a large number of adhesive tests in which he inserted
thin disks in the center of the briquette, the adhesive strength of a 1 to 2 mortar
I
was about one-third its cohesive strength* He also concluded from his experiments
! that more water is required to develop the maximum adhesive strength than for the
i
maximum cohesive strength, even if the surface of the stone is saturated.
Mr. R. Feret states in "Communication of Congress de Budapest" in 1901,
that the adhesion to stone increases as the stone becomes more porous. He found
j that irregularities of the surface did not seem to affect the adhesive strength,
and that a dirty surface or an insufficient moistening of the surface lowered the
adhesive strength of the cement.

If.
In there was published in the Proceedings of the American Society
of Civil Engineers, an extended report of adhesion tests made by Isaac Johii Mann.
This was a very extensive set of experiments, about 1200 tests being made.
The tests were performed by cementing together two pieces of stone or
similar material. One of the stone specimens v/as 2 inches square, § of an inch in
thickness, and had a inch hole bored through the center. The corresponding test
specimen was lyg inches square by -g- of an inch in thickness. After deducting the
area of the hole, the cemented surfaces had an area of exactly one square inch.
The cement to be tested was gaged to a suitable consistency, and then
applied in a thin coating to one of the test pieces, and the other piece immediately
pressed into position. As soon as the samples were made, they were placed in shal-
low vessels containing water, where they remained until tested.
The first set of these experiments was made for the purpose of showing
the effect of the coarseness of the cement on its adhesive strength, lie used cement
ranging from very coarse to the finest obtainable. The result of this test showed
that the finer the cement, the greater its adhesive strength. The average value ob-
tained from the tests with the finest cement was 101 pounds per square inch, while
the coarsest gave a strength of onlylg pounds per square inch* Mr. Mann found from
this set of experiments that the coarse particles of cement, within certain limits>
will increase the tensile strength but will decrease the adhesive strength, showing
that the ordinary tensile test is unreliable for furnishing a measure of the ad-
hesive strength of the cement. He also found that often a cement that will give a
low tensile strength will give m high strength in adhesion. This shows the advantage
of the adhesion ovei' the tension tests.
The next point investigated by Mr. Mann was the effect of quick and slow
setting on the adhesive strength of cement. The results of these tests shov^ed that
the adhesive strength of a slow setting cement developed much slower for a short
time than for those which were quick setting, but after a considerable length of
time it acquired adhesive strength more rapidly than fast setting cement.
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The results of a large number of tests to determine the strength in ad-
hesion to various classes of building material, showed that the strength varied
j
greatly with the different materials. The roughness or smoothness of the material
i
I did not seem to affeot the adhesive strength nearly as much as had been supposed.
I
The various materials used were brick, slate, Portland stone, ground plate glass,
! iron, sandstone,, polished marble,, plate glass, chiselled granite, and sawed lime-
stone. Five different brands of cement were used in the course of the experiments.
The experiments tended to show that cement adheres to hard surfaces with greater
i strength than to softer materials.
In the Engineering News, May 23, 1S95, there is described a series of
I
experiments to determine the comparative adhesive and cohesive strength of cement
made by Louis Affelder, and Robert C. Brown, graduates of the Western University
\
of Pennsylvania. The fineness of all the different brands of cement used was first
;
deterriiined , then the amount of water used in gaging to give normal consistency.
The briquettes for the tension tests were made in aluminum molds, six at a time.
I
The multiple mold was found to give better results, and the labor of molding was
i
I
much less than in the ordinary single mold. All the briquettes were made of neat
I
cement. The pieces of brick used for the adhesion tests were 1-ir x 1-^ x 2 inches,
I and \7ere cut from commercial brick with a marble saw. The absorption of the brick
j
was determined by first drying them for three weeks, and weighing them, then soak-
ing them in \mter for '14- hours, drying them k more hours, and again weighing them,
then the difference between the two weights gave the wei;:^ht of the water absorbed,
I
I
and this divided by the weight of the dried brick gave the per cent of water ab-
sorbed.
A Fairbanks testing machine with two different styles of clips was used
for making both the adhesion and cohesicn tests, the clip for the adhesion tests
being modified slightly to take in the test specimens.
The cemented surface of the bricks was 2-^ square inches, and the thick-
ness of the cement Joint about inch. The bricks were held in place while being

oementsd together by placing tlie lower brick in a wooden frame, spreading cement
and into
on the upper face, putting ^ place the top brick, which was held by another frame.
At the same time that the briquettes were molded, the bricks were cement
ed together. Only enough cement was gaged at one time to make six briquettes, or to
cement eight bricks together.. The bricks were well moistened before the cement was
applied, and after being cemented were left one day under a damp cloth. During the
remainder of the time before testing they were immersed in water. Both the bricks
and the briquettes were tested at periods of I'f, 21, and 2S days after gaging.
The conclusions reached by the authors from the results of these exper-
iment s were :
-
1. that the coefficient expressing the relation between cohesion and ad-
hesion is a rather uncertain quantity, varying with the age and qual-
ity of the cement,
2. that the coefficient may be greater or less than unity, its highest
limit being about 5.
3. that if materials of nearly equal porosity are cemented together, the
coefficient carr.ot be said to vary directly with that property.
that the coefficient is greater for portland than for natural cements
5. that in the case of portland cement the coefficient varies from about
1.5 to 5.0, and natural cement from 0.5 to ^.5.
6. that with portland and natural cements alike, the coefficient decreas
es with age.
7. that the coefficient for natural cements decreases more quickly than
for Portland cements.
S. that a cement poor in cohesion may be high in adhesion.
9. that, without doubt, the adhesion in time will equal and even exceed
the cohesion.
,
Perhaps the most reliable investigations of the adhesive strength of
cement in recent years were made in connection with the construction of the Poe

Look at St. Mary's Falls Canal, Michigan, under the direction of the Corps of U. S.
Army Engineers.. The methods of making the tests and the results obtained are given
in some detail in "Cement and Concrete", by L. C. Sabin. The first set of tests de-
scribed in this book were made for the purpose of determining whether Portland
I
cement mortar will adhere to mortar already set, and whether fresh natural and
Portland cement mortars may be used together. The results of these tests showed
that either a neat Portland cement or a 1 to 1 Portland cement mortar gave the high
est values in adhesion, and are therefore the most suitable for such purposes.
In the experiments to determine the adhesion to stone and other materi-
als, two methods were employed. One method used for brick was to cement two bricks
together in a cruciform shape.. The other method consisted in placing small blocks
of the substance to be used in the canter of the mold, and filling the ends with
mortar. The blocks were made one inch square, and about one-fourth inch thick. The
different substances used were hamjiaered bar iron, sandstone, limestone, ground
plate glass, soft terra cotta, and soft red building brick. The results of the test
are given in tabular form below.
ADHESION OF PORTUiND CEMENT TO VARIOUS MATERIALS.
Kind
of
Sand.
Parts
Sand to
One
Cement
.
Age of
Speci-
mens .
Cohesion
of
Mortar,
lb. per
Adhesion, Pounds per Square Inch
to iJaterials.
a
.
b. c
.
d. e
,
f
.
g.
C r . Qt z
.
20-30 1. 2S days 7^2 91 IS 211 100 2m 223 29C
Cr. Qtz,
20-30 1. 6 mos. 775 103 122 ZQl 252 2Sh 310 39^;

s.
Materials:- a. Hammered bar iron.
1), Potsdam sandstone.
c, Drummond, Ind.., limestone.
d. G-round plate glass.
9. Kelley, Ind., limestone, sawn surface.
f , Soft terra cotta, filed surface.
g. Soft red building brick, savm surface.
From the results of adhesion tests of neat and sand mortars, Mr. Sabin
ooncluded that the port land mortar giving the highest adhesive strength at six
months is that containing one-half part of sand to one of oemen.t^ though the great-
est cohesive strength is given by the 1 to 1 mortar; also that the ratio of the ad-
hesive to the cohesive strength is greater for natural than for portland, and that
between 2S days and 6 months the adhesive strength increases more than the cohesive
Tests were made to shov/ the effect of consistency on adhesion. The re-
sults seemed to show that the effect of consistency on the adhesive strength is
less than on the cohesive strength, but that the best results in adhesion are given
by a mortar that is considerably more moist than that which gives the highest
strength in cohesion. The results of the tests are given in tabular form below.
AEflKSION OF MORTARS. VARYINa CONSISTENCY
C ement
,
Age of
Speci-
mens .
Cohesion
or
Adhesion
Cohesive or Adhe;^:Lve. Strenrth, Lbs.
per Sq. ^n. Morteu- of Consistency.
Trifle
Dry.
Trifle
Moist
.
Quite
Moist
.
Ve ry
Moist
.
Portland 2S days Cohesion 5'il 502
II Adhesion 160 m5
PortlHrd Cohesion 697 660 616 539
II Adhesion 191 209 22S 192
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In one of the sets of tests recorded, all of the adhesion blocks were of
Kelley's Island limestone, but part of them were finished with smooth filed surfac-
es, while the ethers were grooved with a rasp. In the 2S day test there was but
j
little difference in the adhesion to the different surfaces, but at six months the
i
adhesion to the smooth surface was slightly greater. The results of this test are
given in tabular form below.
ADHESION OF MORTARS. EFFECT OF CHARACTER OF SUPI^ACE OF STOl^TE.
Cohesion
or
Adhesion.
Character
of
Surface.
Age of
Speci-
mens .
Adhesion or Cohesion
Lbs., per Sq. In.
Parts Sand
1 One C ement
.
1. 2.
Coheiisicn ZS days 559 577
Adhesion Smooth tr 151 55
Adhesion Grooved ») 152 115
Cohesion 6 mos. m 503
Adhesion Smooth 11 23S 176
Adhesion Grooved II 223 15^
There v/ere also a large number of tests to determine the adhesion of
jement mortar to brick, but as the results obtained furnished no added information,
they will not be discussed here.
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III . DE9CRIPTIQM OF TESTS .
In performing adhesion or cohesion tests of cement, it Is very important
if uniform results are to be obtained,, that all the different operations should be
standardized. The most important things to be noted are the quantity of water used
n tempering,, the amount and manner of mixing the mortar,, the method of forming the
briquettes, the degree of force used In placing the mortar in the mold, the manner
of storing the briquettes until ready to be tested, and the method of breaking them.
Before any of the tests were made, the results of which are found in
ables I, II, III, and IV, a number of preliminary tests were performed for the pur-
pose of aicquiring some degree of uniformity and skill in making the briquettes*
hese tests were continued until not only the results of one test were fairly uni-
form, but also until the results of a similar test made at a different time agreed
f&irly well with those of the previous test.
The manner and methods' of making the tests were varied so that as many
as possible of the different phases of the subject matter might be covered. The
different variations follow:-
1. Variation of the adhesive and cohesive strengths of a 1 to 3 mortar
tested at the ages of one week, one month, three months, and five months.
2,. Variation of the adhesive and cohesive strengths of a 1 to 2 and a
1 to 3 mortar tested at the ages of one week and one month.
3. Variation of the adhesive strength of a 1 to 3 mortar applied to
rough stone, smooth stone, and steel.
Variation of the adhesive and cohesive strength of a 1 to 3 mortar
with the kind of sand used.
Standard briquettes of the form recommended by the Committee on Uniform
Tests of Cement of the American Society of Civil Engineers were used in all of the
t ests.
Before any of the briquettes were made,, the quantity of water to give
normal consistency to the mortar v;as determined.. The method used was the one re-
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ooimr.ended by the American Society of Civil Engineers for determining the plasticity
I
of mortar. For the particular cement used, the Chicago A-A Portland, the per cent of
' water necessary to give normal plasticity was found to be 21 for neat cement. For
i
j
the 1 to 2 mortar 10.7^ of water was used, and for the 1. to 3 mortar 9.5^o was used.
! 'The sand and cement were first thoroughly mixed dry, and then the proper
i
' amount of water was added all at ones. This mixture was then thoroughly and rapidly
i
i
troweled six times* After laixing was completed,, the mortar was placed in the molds,
five briquettes being made for each set. The briquettes were molded in three incre-
ments by hand. After remaining in the molds under a damp cloth for 2'4 hours, the
briquettes were removed and stored in water until ready to be tasted.
In the adhesion tests a thin slab of rough or smooth stone or steel one
inch square and one-fourth inch or lass in thickness was placed crosswise in the
i center of the mold, and the molds were then filled with mortar in the same manner
!
1
as de-soribed for cohesion tests. The specimens before being used were soaked in
I
water,, so that they would absorb no water from the mortar. After the briquettes had
I
remained in the water the required length of time, which varied from one week to
I
five months, they were removed and immediately tested.
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IV. RESULTS .
Explanation of Tables^ and Graphs ,.
In all the tests made there were two sets of five briquettes each. The
results given in Tables I,. II, III, and IV are the averages for four of the fivm
briquettes of eaoh test.
The ratio of the tensile strength given in the last three columns of
Tables II, III,, and IV was obtained by dividing the average tensile strength by the
corresponding average adhesive strength.
The graphs given on Plates I to IV inclusive were plotted from the aver-
ages of the two sets of tests..
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TABI£ I.
TKNSILE STRENGTH OF NEAT PORTLAND CEIIENT.
Reference
Number.
Per eent
of
V/ater
.
Age of
Specimens
weeks
.
Tensile
Strength.
11). rjOr^
SSI. in.
1- 21 1 ^60
2, i
Average
21 U
1) H
Average
21 12 920
6. It 12 91^?
Average 919
7. 21 20 929
S. ti 20 91«>
9- II 20 91^
Average 920
Chioago A-A portland cement used.
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TABLE II.
ADHESIVE AND TENSILE STPENGTH OF 1 TO 3 PORTLAND CEMENT MORTAR.
Ref.
No.
Per cent
of
Water
.
Age of
Sp&cimen
weeks
.
Tensile
Strength
lb. per
RO . in
.
Strength in Adhesion
lb, per sq. in.
Ratio of Tensile
Strength to Adhesive
Strength
To
Rough
Stone.
To
Smooth
Stone.
TO
Steel.
To
Rough
StoTie
To
Smooth
Stone
To
StPf>^
1. 9.5 1 35^f 70 69 71
2. t( 1 340 55 64 65
Average of
1 ar.ci 2 3>+7 64 66 63 5.4 5.5 5.5
3. 9.5 365 77 75 69
If. 369 74 6S 6S
Average of
3 and 4 367 7^ 72 69 4.S 5.1 ^ . ^
^. 9.5 12 452 100 106 95
6. II 12 431 90 95 90
Average of
5 and 6 432 95 100 93 4.5 4.3 4.6
7. 9.5 20 467 112 122 99
g. II 20 46S 116 114 102
II 20 473 115 113 96
Average of
7, g ana 9 468' 119 116 9g 3,9 4.0 4.7
Chicago A-A Portland cement used.
V/abash buildir;,-; sand used .

TABLE III.
ADHESIVE AND TENSILE STRENGTH OF 1 TO 2 PORTLAND CEMENT MORTAR.
Ref.
No.
Per cent
of
Water.
Age of
Speo-iiTien
weeks
.
Tensile
Strength
lb. per
flq.. in.
Strength in Adhesion,
lb., per sq. in.
Ratio of Tensile
Strength to Adhes-
ive Strength.
To
Rough
Stone
.
To
Smooth
Stone
.
'^0
Steel
.
To
Rough
Stone
.
To
Snootl:
Stone
.
To
Steel.
1. 10.7 1 113 112 90
2 . 1 mo 124 10^ 93
Average of
1 and 2 'fl2 119 1]0 92 3.5 3.7 4.5
3. 10.7 472 142 11^ 100
h. It >+7S 136 124 lOS
Average
3 and
of
475 139 121 104 3.4 4.5
Chicago A-A Portland oement used,
Wabash building sand used.
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TABLE IV.
ADKl'^SIVE AND TENSILE STRENGTH OF 1 TO 3 PORTLAND .CEMENT MORTAR.
Ref.
No.
Per cent
of
Water.
Age of
Specimen
weeko
.
Tensile
Strength
lb. per
so. in.
Strength in Adh-^jsion
lb* per sq. in.
Ratio of Tensile
Strength to Adhesive
Strength.
To
Rough
Stone*
To
Smooth
Stone
.
To
Steel
.
To
Rough
Stone
.
To
Smooth
Stone
.
To
Steel
,
1 . m 109 99
2. II If ^62 106 lOlf 102
Average of
1 and 2 109 107 101 ^ .7
Chlc-ago A-A Portland cement used.
Standard Ottawa sand used.
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2. ptsoussion of Re suites.
Both the 1 to 2 and the 1 to 3 oenent mortar showed a fairly consistent
ihoreass in tensile strength. The increase of the tensile strength with age is
i
! shown graphically for "both the neat and sand mortars on Plate I.
The results of the adhesion tests showed that when a 1 to 3 mortar was
used, the character of the surface of the stone made very little difference in the
I
strength. When a 1 to 2 mortar was used,, the strength in adhesion of the mortar to
I
rough stone was somewhat higher than it was to either smooth stone or steel. This
! may be accounted for from the fact that the smooth stones for this set of experi-
' mcnts had never "been used before, while the rough stones had been used in former
I
tests.. For all the different conditions, the results of the tests showed that the
i
cement adhered less strongly to the steel specimens than to either the rough or
smooth stone. This shows that the strength in adhesion of cement mortar to a dense
material such as steel is lower than it is to a more porous material such as stone.
A comparison of the adhesive with the tensile strength of the cement can
\
best be made by means of the graphs shown on Plate V. With two exceptions, namely,
j
smooth stone with 1 to 2 mortar at M- weeks, and steel with 1 to 3 mortar at 20
1 weeks the ratio of the tensile strength to the adhesive strength shows a fairly
uniform decrease with age. The tests with 1 to 2 mortar were not extensive enough
I
to show whether the exception to the general rule was due to experimental error or
I
to natural causes. It can be safely stated that in general the ratio decreases with
\
the age of the mortar, and it is probable that in time the adhesive strength of the
i
; cement would become nearly equal to the tensile strength.
Due to the fact that the results given in Table IV could not be plotted
so as to bring out the comparison of the adhesive and tensile strengths of the
mortars containing Wabash building sand and standard Ottawa sand, more comment will
be given than for the other tests. The results of these tests seemed to indicate
that the kind of sand used makes less difference in the tensile strength of the
cement than it does in the adhesive strength. The average tensile strength for

»e.oh sand was the same, 367 lt». per sq. in. after 12 weeks. The adhesive strength
of the briquettes made from the Ottawa sand was someT,rhat higher than the strength
of those made from Wabash building sand. The average ratio of the tensile strength
to the adhesive strength was about 3.5 for the Ottawa sand, and for the build-
liig sand. The mortar made from the Ottawa sand, which is much cleaner, and contains
less fine material, gave a wetter mixture with the same per cent of water than when
the building sand was used* This fact was probably the reason that the mortar made
from the Ottawa sand gave the higher value.

2if.
V. CONCLUSIpW.
The tests described in the preceding pages are of value both for the ac-
tual results obtained and because as a whole they furnish corroboration for certain
i
' conclusions that have been deduced from similar experiments.
;
On* conclusion that has been reached by various experiments, and ii»hich
these tests seen to verify,, is that the ratio of the tensile strength to the adhes-
1 ive strength is a variable, becoming less with the age and increased richness of
! the mortar. For all practical purposes this ratio seems to be confined within the
I
I limits of 3 and 5. These values are the averages that have been obtained from many
j
reliable experiments, and are probably accurate enough as a means of obtaining the
i
j
adhesive strength of the mortar when its tensile strength has been determined.
j
Another conclusion that is becoming well established is that the roughness
of" the surface to which the cement is to adhere makes very little difference in the
adhesive strength of the mortar, but that the mortar will adhere more strongly to
a porous material than to a more dense material. The last statement was verified in
I
these experiments by the fact that the strength in adhesion to steel was consistent-
i
I
ly lower for all conditions than it was to either rough or smooth stone.
The results of these tests indicate also that the presence of small quan-
tities of earthy material in the sand or on the surface of the material to which
I
the cement is to adhere will considerably lower the adhesive strength of the mortai;
I
but that the poorer sand will lower the tensile strength in a less ratio than it
i
does the adhesive strength.
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